Hard times for heroes

Willy Brandt of Germany
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pointing out the contrast with Adcnaucr or Barzcl.
r?Lltthc creation of Urmidt’s image took more than

that. The “more” was that Rrandt liclievcs in his
mission, the humanization of politics. This w a s thc
mission bchind the slogan of ’ his OstpoZitik: “To
make p” more secure.” It persuaded many. Less
pcrsuasive, perhaps somtwhat colorless, wcre tho
slogans of domestic policy: “To improve thc constitutional state,” and “To darc more democracy.”
In every case, 13randt cast politics into the language
of virtnc. Its appcal is almost irresistible, at 1c;ist
at the start, at least until fantasy is overtaken b y thc
conscqucnces of policy. As politics became moral, it
bccame moral to be for Willy 13randt.
Of course the youth revolts of the late sixtics are
;in important part of m y cxplanation of IVilly
Rrilndt. Hc secmcd to be one of them. Had he not
once liecn a Left mclical? Instcnd of fearful criticism
he offered undcrstanding for “our critical young
generation,” as he SO often put it. But such an emotional movemcrit could not be easily controlled or
patronized. The youth w r c oppositionaI, rebcllious,
restlcss and emphatically leftist. Tlic one thing they
wcre not was critical. Nevcrtheless, many thought
Brandt‘s attitude of indulgent unclcrstanding revc!alet1 somcthing attractivc i d humane in the man.

S

uch was thc ~iopularattitude whcn, in
hlap, 1972, Raincr Barzel brought his
parliamentary motioii of no-confidence agaiiist
l3randt i l l l d his Ostpolitik. I!I tlw B l d c s t iig, ;IS in
tlic country, the motion was v i c w d as excecdiiig
tlic limits of permissible c1ispiit;itioii. This was no
rncre testing of pnrliamciitiiry legitimacy. No, it w a s
thought that I3arzcl was iinfairly exploiting a situation createcl by thc “corruption” of the Opposition.
It was aimed at embarrassing the “Pcacc Cliancellor.” The dcfeat of the motion secmcd nlrnost like
;I judgmont of God, a victory of Good ovcr Evil.
Hrandtk Ostpolitik was more than n policy of rclaxiiig t(:nsions, or rapprocliernent. Tliosc steps 1i:id
alrcady lxcn taken hy thc previous two rcgimcs, b y
Erliiird ;ind Kiesingcr. I3randt’s Ostpolitik was rntlicr
conductcd as a massive offensive of good wilt, almost
iis though the regimes of Eastern Europe could IIC
overcome liy the Fc!deral Hc!piildic’s complaismcc!
i l I l d yC:lrrIing for pe:lcC. 1301111 h d to makc SilClifiCcs
to dernoristrate its good will, and sacrificcs nonil
mido. Thcse liild to do both wit11 lxxdcrs with 1’0li111d i d borelcrs witliiri Gcrmany. nriilidt \\pent ;IS
fiir a s he coold, resulting in i1 dc facto recognition
of the GDR :is ;i scconcl Germ;in state. True, trifling
juridical provisos wc:re maintained, but these wcrc
promptly ignored by the partners in the OstpoJitik,
11oscow, Warsiiw and East 13erlin. Tho provisos
were also largely ovcrlooked in tlic I’cst, cxcopt for
ti fcw experts knon.ledgeablc in thc intricacies of
German policj.
The Eastern treaties were widc4y intcrprclcd in

terms of Gcrmany’s “finally ncccpting thc results of
World IEir If.” Within Gcrmany, Urmdt laad great
difficulty in nnswcring the criticisms from the Opposition, with ud~iclilie \viis not prepared to conduct
;i bipiirtisan foreign policy. He had to dcmonstratc
that thc Eastcm treaties wcrc not in fact new obstaclos to ;I rcal licacc treaty. The Opposition contcviclcd that the trcatics in fact va1id:itcd nothing.
:\ncl how co~ildB r a d dcny that the trciities violatcd
thc cxplicit m:uidatc of tlic Constitution to unite a
dividctl Germany? G r d ~ i a l l ybut surely thc moralistic corc of I3randt’s rrilc was coming under attack.
Pcncc as thc fruit of complaisance, rather than of
incre Inilitary security, secmecl to become the Ziighest vnlnr! in Bonn’s forcign policy. The Chancellor
biithcd with Ihwlincv i n thc 131nck Sea. Hc explained
to liis countrymen thilt the Gcrinari peoplc werc
liurdcned with guilt ;is a rcsult of Hitlcr‘s war in
Eastern Europe. Such guilt liad to be “pilid for” by
catharsis. Thiw \Villy Ijriindt, himself totdly innocent of any Nazi atrocities, fcill upon his knccs, as
tlic envoy of his p”)lc, hcfore the monumcnt in the
Warsaw glictto. The gcstore made ;in enormoiis impact, i n Germany nnd clscwliere. The Cliancellor’s
halo g1istc:ncd )*ctmore brightly.

liy tlic Imsont eIisillusionmc!nt? Tlic rcnso11 is not, as tlic Titncs would havc it,
tliat his forcign policy was too ideiilistic. l‘he reason
rniiy hii\pc! soinctliing to do with common scI1sc, IIOWever. Ego11 lhlir, ‘tllc principii1 architect and ncgotiittor of Os~poliriF;,insisted from tlic outsct that MOScow croulcl not 1)o I)orind to inakc! countcrconccissioiis
to tllc coiiccssions oflr’crc:d by I3onn. 1301in in effect
renouiiccd m y co~itrolovcr thc results of Ostpolitik
1 ) ~inserting it “S tcp-l)y-stcp” procdllrill cli1usc.
Hrii~itlt.\viintcd it polic)l “on a graiid s c d ~ . ”It was
to 11c the Eastcni \wsioii of whiit AdcnilL1er did in
tlic 1940’s ;incl 1950’s wlicii lie forged Germany’s relations with thc: IVcst. 13raiiclt en\+iioncd German conccssioiis Iicing mnde in ortlcr to gain trust, to :ichieve
~cco~~~:iliiltior~,
to ~ ~ t i i l ) l ireid
~ l i fricndsliip. Unfortuiiiitcly, 13rantIt clid riot hnvc Aclcnaucr’s good fortune
in dri~\~ilig
his pnrtncrs. Ostpolitik w a s staked OII
pcrsoons, 1iota1)ly 13rc..zIi1iev, and I3randt did not inquire: too closcly into tlic politics or moriils of those
\vliom Iic ~ ~ o u l woo
c l into frienclsliip. Thc risk was
t h t O s ! p ! i f i k \vould result simply in giving the
of lcgi ti~ili~cy
to the dictatorsliips CONil1>1)~’i1ri\llc~
trolling Eastorn Eiirope.
I3ril11dt wils 110 clotht correct in trying to achicvc
i i n iigr(lcl11elit, sonic kind of rapprocliement. T l i ~
l~mpllilsiis,\~ocill)uli1r): iilid controlling concepts of
that policy, Iiowcvcr, wore ovcwlrawn. “Rcconciliation,” “fric~ndsliili,”“brotherly kiss”-all wcrc exccssiwly ;iiicI mis1c:iclingly ernotionnl. XIisundcrstandiiigs were iricvitid>lc.Chic misunclcrst~uiding\ i ~ l stht:
illusion (hilt iiow lleiice Iiad Iiecornc “morc sccurc.”
Thc otlicr: The ,Chancellor 1 1 0 lorigcr undcrstood, or,

tliilt difiercnt. Ostpolitik riln into its limits, wliich

wcre thc limits of Soviet policy, sooncr than expcctc:d. Xlosco\v will not, it probably cannot, rcnouncc‘
political c!xl>iiI1sionisrrr and idcological conflict.
Some think Ostpolitik can lie put back on the
track with large, cl~c:ip,Gcrmari financial credits to
the Sovict Unioii. The I3rilndt govcrnmcnt may still
grii1it siicli crctlits, if only I~ccausc“Otherwise nothing ilt ill1 is possible.” EVCIISO, OstpZitik will not
bo piit back into inotion. The attcmpt to savc Ostpolitik ;IS ill1 indcpnident Gorman activity is finishcd,
most docisivoly finishcd. C:rcdits will (hinge iiothiiig.
‘I’ho effort lo Iirciik out of tlic! p;ittc!riis of powcr
politics h;is f a i l d .

A s tragic

;IS

this truth must be for Willy Brandt,

tliorc is riwioii for thc I;cdcral Rcpublic :ind thc
\V<:stcrii iilliiiiice to take ht::lrt. The failurc of Ostpolitik has rc!inovcd tlic d:ingcr that a Gcnnari gov-

criiinciit-ui~clcr pcifist prcssurc or the pressure to
iisscrt indcl)cn(lcnce, or both-will again slide into
thc: iiinbitioiis ilild illusory role of being i1 Iicutrid
iricx1i:itor I)c~t~vccn
East and Wcst. That clanger lias
1 ) c w i opportmcly warcl&l olf-by the Ihssiansl Thc
sacrifices of Ostpolitik rcmain purcl’y German sacrificvs. No siil)staiitinl piece of conmion Wcstcrn SWIIrity lias l)ccw siirrt!iiclcrd.
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disorclcrs ancl lawbrcaking are justified as nccessary
to the struggle against “tlie ruling class.”
~ 1 1 1 si)Ij
:
is onc! 1)ox trying to contain trlc murderoils struggle of two Socialist parties. The onc a rcform party committed to thc constitutional state and
pilrliii~nl~~t~iiy
democrilcy; the otlicr a revolutionary
piirty of authoritarian Milrxist “system changing.”
The two are irrcconcili~l)lc,hut WiIly Urandt has
;IIi\filys rejected the obvioiis idca of expelling the
othcr party from tlic Party. At lcast so long as thc
otlier party w a s small. Outside the SPD,the revolution:irics would soon witlier into a sect ancl becomc
po1itic;illy irrel(:vant. It is their inclusion in thc Party
thilt gives thcm their cliancc to gain control of city
iicIi~iiiiistr;itionsand to’ wield power in the provincial
;ind fcc1cr;il gdvcriimcnts. Brantlt hcsitated for years2
cliiiiig \vliich thct radical wing grew to such n degrcc
that it is I~ow110 longcr possible to clril\V a linc 011
11rct I d t . I3ecaiisr: tic was liorrificd by the prospect
of :iiiothcr Soci:ilist p:irty to the left of the SI’D, he
iri;itlo cornprorriise aftcr compromise, thus moving
tlic whole Piirty in :in increasingly lcftist direction.
T l i c trcntc’r of gr:ivity has shiftcxl-in the Party, but
nc,t i~oc~ssilrilp
in t l i ~colintry.
\ \ ~ I i c i i tlic SI’D h m m c ;I party of “rcasoi~ablercl(1r111,’’it \WS iillle to app~;ilto til(: noii-Soci;tlists, to

the libcrnls, to the floating vote of tlic ccntcr that
had until thcn supported thc Christian Dcmocrats.
Without that non-Socialist support, Willy I3ranJt

would not bc Chancellor. If Rrandt does not separatc
liirnself from the radical wing, thpt floating vote will
most ccrtiiinly separate itself from him. Such a
separation is now clei~rlyunder way, as demonstrated 11y the Hamburg elections, the first of sevcral
provincial elections sclicduled for this year.
First, it was tlic radical Left that endangcred thc
Socid Democratic regime. Then it was the weakness
of the rcgirne’s l d c r in responding to the danger.
The regirne‘s nnnouriccd great ngc of reform has
come to i1 close bcfore it got undcr way. The rcasons
for ‘this iirc many, somc: of wliich I lisive mcntioned.
In ddition, thcre is the destructivc power of inflation. Oiit of Socialist cml)arr:issment, nrandt undcrcstimatcxl t h e inflation arid failed to takc prompt
ancl dccisivc action. It is gnawing at the financial
rosources of t?ic rcforinc!rs, cndangering economic
growth, :incl undermining thc sccurity of workers’
jobs and tlic prosperity of the little and middlc
pcople.
“To mnkc pciicc morc sccure.” “To clarc rnorc
derriocracy.” Now IVilly nriindt must work hard just
to hold on.

